
"BUTTER TRUST"

OBJECT OF SUIT

Government Starl3 Action to

Dissolve the Elgin Board

of Trade.

WHITELAW REIO Will FROM OUR

.Free Fruit: and.
; NATIONAL CAPITAL

Ca.:;atist3 in U. S. Said to

Have Deliberately Fomented
-- AT- I Discontent and Strife.

' f '
PAISLEY j Washington. Great American fi-

nancial interests will be held, respon-
sible for the revolutions In Mexico
and Cuba by the of

' the senate foreign relations cninmlt- -

tee which baa been investigating con- -

dltloria in thoce countries. The sub-- j
committee under the direction of Sen-- I

ator William Allen Smith, cf Miehi- -'

gan, expects to conclude Its Inquiry
'

shortly and to submit its report to

Chicago. Suit to dissolve the Klgln.
board of trade, freiii'iitly called the
"butler irimt," and (ho American

of Creamery Manufacturers,
was filed hi the In It Slates court
herij, by representatives of the depart-
ment of justice. A conspiracy arbi-

trarily to fit the price of butter In the
Intercut of bli; manufacturers and
atorage concerns la charged, the gov-
ernment hIhu alleging the two organ-
izations work together to fix prlcca of
butter lilul ckhb.

Twenty one Individual defendants
also nr.' npiin d In the cult.

The petition alleges ttint the two
orjrBnlzaiiijim fur five yearn have been
aturlii'; huI butter to create a

scarcity, thereby causing hlf.h prices
In lo!nt!un of the Interstate com-

merce act.
Price manipulation by the Elgin

Board (if Trade, the government
uhiirg it. permitted the accumulation
of the 117.01111,000 pound butter corner.
It la locked up safely to be doled out
In quantities small enough to prevent
the supply from catchln3 up to the
demand.

Trices Inflated to from 10 to 15

centa a pound above normal will be

Whitulaw Reid, Ambassador to Eng
land, who died In London after a ahort
illness.

Brief News of the week

Twenty thousand textile workers
have been locked out by the Muenster- -

I'on't lie ufrnitl nl the U. S. (iovcrnmenlCarey Act Irrigation Project in
Oregon. 1 ln. ilay (if irrerjioiiNible irrigation companies in thin state la

pact. W tii'ii tlii' NurlliMi'nl 'I'ii w tifite Company i Philadelphia, took
over tli" l'nii-le- irnji'Ct in Lake niunly it gave the litrtjt'f t Imnil ever
Hi van in (lit) Hate tidy llioiimiiil dollarc iftiarunbepinK coni letion of
Itui iirnji-t-

. Every three innnlhr it make in itemized tu.tciiietit of ex-hi-

lo tlie Diurt I. iiihI l'.ouril. Ai! of i t tt advertiHitijt Ixioke, maps,
I'liiitriirl", nulihi:riition agreeinriitii and literature is eulirnitleil lo thit
Jhttert I.niid Hoard fur itlKiwction More tminR jamed.

The lund in liv;I, free from ruck, and in a rich volcanic fil. Tim
climate in perfect for fruit, which now grow to perfection at 1' in ley

''ichcii, iduniH, ieatH, prune.
Construction wi'tk tiioll I lie dam and renervoir lm now been in

progress or three inoi.tliH with Thoman Hawthorne, Htnta IiiHie('tor, cn
tlie ground, tin waa formerly with the U. S (lov'l. Reclamation Sr-vji',o- n

the Umatilla I'rojecl.
Send for 82 pat!" illustrated hook, da to Paii-ln- hv autoinohilH nUge

from (tend and n- - thn land. Our agent at 1'nihh v, Hugh K, llilmour.
will aliow you the land. It la free to those who pay the coat of putting
water on it.

Northwest Townailn Co. in among the larieot taxpayer in Oregon,
owning lownnile at l'rinevilln, Madras, lie ml,
Hums, Vale and also tho 810-acr- e Corn Ranch at I'aisley, including a
60 baire'-a-da- capacity Hour mill, and a general atore

Our bmk references are:
First National Hank, I'hiluilelpliia, l'a.
(iirard National Hank " " '
Commercial Trust Co. " "
Inter-Mat- e Finance Corporation, 1'hiladulphia, l'a.
MerchntitH TrtiHt Co.. Camden, N. J.
Security Saving & Trunt Co., Portland, Oregon. " '
Addreaa all cmmminicatioii to our Portland olllce, fiOl Yeon ItuiUti ng.
Write now. The averaRe cost of water will be 140 an acre. We will

give you a tquare deal.

land, Germany, District Employers'
association.

con&ress Immediately after the Christ-
mas holidays. Thia report promises
to be a scathing arraignment of Amer-
ican business interests for the part
they played in aiding the overthrow
of the Diaz government In Mexico
and la the attempts they made to cre-

ate disturbances In Cuba. Some of
the Interest?, it is asserted, were anx-

ious to have the United States Inter-
vene both In Meicico and Cuba with a
view to annexing those countries to
the American republic.

The report of the Smith
will disclose that the United

States has served as a base for Mexi-

can and Cuban revolutionists. That
large sums of money have been ob-

tained from American financiers for
nse iu fomenting discontent and aid-

ing in revolutions; that munitions of
war have been purchased in thia coun-

try and shipped in violation of neutral-

ity laws to the neighboring states.

Express Companies Submit Business
The interstate commerce commis-cii- a

has crOcreu that every interstate
express carrying company in the coun-

try submit before February 1 complete
statements of business on certain de-

signated days, and show cause before

New York waa selected as the per
manent headquarters of the executive
committee of the progressive party at
the recent Chicago conference.

Following the lead set by the woasked for thia butter. Moat of the
loot will be divided among a email
rinK of luen, Including several beef

packers, according to reports In the

men of Philadelphia, the Women's
Clean Food League of Chicago la pre
paring a war for lower prices for eggs.

A handsome monument erected byhuniin of the federal authorities.
Invest!; ntion revealed the fnct that

on December 1 there were 25,000,000

pound ot butter In cold storage Id ex
cess of the amount similarly held on
the same data a year ago. This was
made possible, say butter experts, be-

cause of the greater supply this year.
Just who the men are who will en

joy thia sudd'-- and unearned wealth,
and Just how they have been able to
got the butter supply of the nation so

completely under their thumbs. Is
what tho government hopes to prove

Northwestern Townsite Co.
308 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

so conclusively as to shut off the 11

Ical hr.rvcct

the state of Illinois In memory of her
soldiers who are burled in the national
cemetery at Andersonvllle, Ga.,,was
dedicated Friday.

"Lady Show You," a hen that won
the national egg laying contest at the
Missouri Poultry Show this year, was
sold for $S00 by J. A. Bickerdite, of
Mlllersvllie, III The hen laid 281

eg kb this year.
For the first time In nearly 40 years

the Democrata will be In practical con-

trol of both branchea of the state leg-

islature of Connecticut when that
body convenes for Its regular session
early In the coming year.

The largest force that ha ever been
engaged at one time onthe construc-
tion of the Panama canal was work-

ing at the end of November when
40,159 men, of whom 6816 were Ameri-
can citizens, were employed.

Grain men all over the Coast are
watching with keen interest a battle
between the barley bulls and bears at
San Francisco. The price is being
forced steadily upward and an explo-
sion is likely to occur any day.

Fifty-thre- vessels carrying cargoes
aggregating 15,000,000 bushels of ex-

port grain, virtually all of It being

"Candy Trust" is Sued

ri'.iludelphia. "The candy tniRt" of

Philadelphia was nttneked by Attor
Wlckershum In a civil

4. 'J
nntl ;iit suit, begun here oKulnst the
Ph'l.iuolphla Jobbing ( onfectlonersrr AfriiCiutlon. MembcTS and officers

that date why the commission's low

rates, recently suggested, should not
be 'declared effective.

The commission recently notified
the express companies of the propos-
ed rates. If they become effective it
will save millions of dollars annually
to shippers.

The order forces the companies to
show what they are charging shippers
under present rates, and makes a com-

parison of what would be charged if
the suggested rates become effective.

Liquor Opponents in Washington.
Delegates appointed by the gover-

nors of nearly all of the states are in
Washington to attend the conference
on federal regulation of the liquor
traffic, which assembled Monday. The
enactment of a federal statute to pro-

tect prohibition territory from inter-
state shipments of intoxicating liquors
Is the chief end sought by the sup-

porters of the movement.
As a result of the conference held

here last year a bill for the federal
regulation of the liquor traffic was
agreed upon and presented to con-

gress, but that body adjourned before
the bill came up for passage. Extra-

ordinary efforts will be made to have
the measure again brought up and
acted upon at the present session of

ot the nsFocli'Slnn have combined and

cctispired, It rs charged, to coerce can

Notice for Publication,
ivpnrtnu'iit orihe tnierlrtr,

tt. H. Luna otllre m Tli liollea. Onruii,
l'Fcenilier Mil, 11)12.

Notice is hereby given that
Klita will Itrobst,

of Prineville, Oregon, who on Aiwunt
lltli, J'.Ml), made bouieetead No. OTL'HW,

lor ne'4 Motion 22, towiifhip l't south,
range 15 eaHt, Willamette Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make

dy rjinuf icturcrs from sellng direct
to retnirii, to consumers or t JobPioneer-:-Butt- er bers other than members of the asco
ciaticn..

tinal commutation proof, to etnbliili Cost of Trials J230,0D0.None Better wheat, are riding at anchor In theI.oa Ansdcs The trials of tho Mc
K.imara brothers, the dynamiters now
In San Qmntln penitentiary, and of
Olnrence Harrow, who was acquitted
of having bribed a juror in the cane

harbor of Buffalo, N. Y. The total
cargo value of the fleet is estimated
at $20,000,000.

Twenty-tw- thousand dollars worth
of cocaine, shipped from Canada,

to United States customs of-

ficials, into Portland, and then to San
Francisco, has become the object of a

diligent search being prosecuted by

of J.tmca 1!. McN'atnara, cost l.os An
CcU-- county approximately $L'D0,C0O,Money Back if You Are Not Satisfied.

Made at Home.

claim tn the inmi a cove e

Timothy K. .1. thirty, t'. S. t

at liin olllce at I'rinevllle,
Oregon, on the 1 Hit dnv of January,
1!1:).

Claimant nnnie an witneonea: Wil-

liam llirohl, (iuy l.afollettc, (liner
ClayHwl, Clarence 11. tiruvee, all ot
I'rineville, t)rvon.

0. V. Moiiiik, lteginter.
Niitice for t'lihlicatinn.

IVpartment of the Interior,
U. S. IjuhI Oltice at The Halles, Ore.

December 2nd, 1H1S. '
Notice is hereby given that i

Arthur 1!. Sands,
of Prineville, Oregon, who on Septum-Ivc- r

3rd, 1IKI", made homestesil No.
1.VU5, Serial No. 041UG, lor wj nci and
ni sci aection 1HI, townnbin 16 ninth,

AMBASSADOR EIO
government authorities.

DIES AT LONDON
People in the News

Pioneer Cream Co.

congress.

"Money Trust" Inquiry Resumed

The main inquiry of the "money
trust" investigation, that into the al-

leged concentration of money and cred-

its in the hands of a few financiers
of New York, was begun Monday when
the Pujo committee of the house re-

sumed its hearings.
Bankers from New York and out-

lying cities and towns have been d

to answer as to the extent of
New York's control over the bank de-

posits of the nation and the extent to
which a few men may control tho
banking activities of New York.

Agents DeLaval Separator.

range, 15 east, Willamette Meridian. ha
tilwi luitice ot intention to make li.ial
five year proof to UDtalilish claim to the
land above described before Timothy K.
J. Duffy, I'. S. Commissioner, t bis of-

fice at I'rinuville, ttregun, on the 13th
day of January, liiKI,

Claimant names as witnesses: .lames
A. Mollit, tllenn Henderson, Mike S.
May Held, James 11. Harvey, all of
Prineville, Oregon.

C. W. Moohk, Keglster.

Luitpol, Prince Regent of Bavaria,
la dead. He was 91 years old.

Governor-elec- t Sulzer of New York
has resigned ns a member of the
house of representatives.

General Louis Botha resigned the
premiership of the union of South Af-

rica, which he has held since May 31,
1910.

President-elec- t Woodrow Wilson,
with Mrs. Wilson and their daughters,
have returned home from their vaca-

tion In Bermuda.
The Swiss federal assembly elected

as president of the Swiss confedera-
tion President Muller, at present chief
ot the military department.

Because he assaulted a newspaper
photographer, Jack Johnson, negro pu-

gilist, was fined $50 and costs by Mu-

nicipal Judge Goodnow at Chicago.
What is said to be tho world's rec-

ord for Masonic Incumbency is estab-
lished by the Installation of E. P,
Kingsbury as treasurer of Union lodge,
at Scranton, Pa., for the fiftieth time.

A boom for District Attorney Chas.
S. Whitman for mayor of New York

London. Whitclaw Reid, lilted
States ambassador to Grrtt Britain
silica 1805, died in his London resi-

dence, Porchester house, shortly after
noon Sund'iy, frcm pulmonary oede-

ma. The end waa qv let and peaceful.
While Sir. Hold's condition had been

aerlous only since Thursday and he
had been coifincd to the house only
a fortnight, his illness really dates
from his return from New York last
February. On the voyage he contract-
ed a cold and found great difficulty
in (shaking it off. When he did, he
was for a time quite feeble. His
friends noticed a great change. Still
he insisted on going to the embassy
every day and caryring on his heavy
correspondence both there and at
home.

Whiteluw Reid was in his 76th year,
hnving been horn October 2", 1S37, In
Xenlu,- Ohio. Ha became a newspaper
writer a a young man nnd never end-

ed his connection with the public
press. Ho was editor in chief of the
New York Tribune for many years,
and afterward became proprietor of
that journal.

Just Opened :

Livery Feed and Sale Stable
In Cornett Stage Barn

Prineville, . . . . . Oregon '

Special attention given to the traveling Public.
Ilay 25c a day per head.
Give us a call.

National Capital Brevities

The schedule of hearings on tariff
revision by the house ways and means
committee will begin January 6.

Adjournment of congress for Christ-
mas holidays from December 19 to
January 2 was authorized by a joint
resolution.

Democratic senators In caucus ap-

pointed a committee to plan action
concerning President Taft's federal
nominations.

Secretary of Commerce and Labor
Nagel has issued an order prohibiting
salmon fishiug in certain Alaskan
waters after January 1.

Efforts wiil be made to hasten in
tho senate conclusion of the impeach-
ment trial of Judge Arcnbald, but it
is expected the jurists' attorneys will
not close their case this week.

Hearings before the c.r.f:.ign ex-

penditure investigatii-- a committee
were resumed Tuesday. William R.

Hearst, Vot.,.:, cf Ohio,
and several other witnesses have been
asked to appear.

Tho interstate commerce commis-
sion ruled that under the act making
telegraph and telephone companies
common carriers, it has jurisdiction
over wireless messages from a com- -

White & Mackey, Props.

Notice of Contest.
PepHrhnoiH ot tho Interior t'nited SUten

tjilltu olllce.
The Unties, Ore,, Nov. II, WW.

To ClaroTH'O A, ttrowtt, 817 UuksoU street,
rortlAiMt. orruon, eon (eater:

Vou sre tiereliy tioiitleit that John K.t'ame-bell- ,
N lio Klven I'rtnevtlte, Oregon, s .out

oitu-- ml.! resis.it Ut on Sej. luri. lite in this
oltiee his duly eorrohorslp.t inlienlion to cou-l-

rtiul seeuro lint cHlH'ellrtlion of your hmilt'- -

steH.t entry No. , n,tih1 So, lltwi, iiuiiteAnii- -

nisi S, I'.llt), ior nei4Mvl.4, luv'sei,. e'yue'.,, see.
M t) 17. s. rtuiKP I", o., Willmuelto lueriUiHii.
niul us sromuts tor bin eontent ho nltenes that
saiil I'lar.Miee A. llrow has wholly abiuiilonetl
the traetof hunt forever J years last at: thai
lie ha wholly falle.1 to restile upon, hn(irove
or cullivatr said lanii for over two yearn laat.
last at. renutred hy law, or at all alnee making
nalit entry.

Vou ro. therefore, furl her notlftett that the
aniit alleKiiiiona will lie Inken !y this ollleti iim
havhiK Ih'imi oonfeaseit by you. ami your khUI
entry will la1 eaneeled thereun.lei' without
your further rtuhl lobelienrtl tttereln, either
liertirii tlila otllee or on mnieal.lf you fall to
tlio In tlila ottleo within twenty ilava arter
Ilia KotlKTIt puhllentlon of this nnttee.na
Rhown below, your nusver, umler ontli,ie-etllenll-

nitvtlnir luul respomllnif to Iheae til.
leitilllons of contest, or if you fall within that
time (o tile In this ottlee due pronf that you
have serveit n eopy of your answer on the
aalit eontestnnt either In person or by

mall, lr this sen-le- is nuule by the de-

livery of a copy of your answer to the
ill person, proof of such servliv must

ho either Ilia aniit contestant's written
of bis receipt of tho oopy

sh.iwlnir the date of Its receipt, or the aithla-vlto-

the liy whom tho delivery was
nuido ativtliiK when and where the oony was
delivered; if made by rcKiHtered mail pronl
of suoh service must consist ot the ailidnvlt
of the person by whom ihe copy w as mailed
statiUK w hen and the poslolllce to which it
w as mailed, artd this affidavit must bo

by tho poslmastur'a recuipt for tlio
Idler.

Vou ahoulii state in your annwor the name
ot the posioftloo to which you desire future
notices to te sent to von.

V- - wv- - MOOUK. KcKlster.
Uateol first publication Nov. 2 1912.

' " second Dee. 5, lill'J
' " llllrd Dec M, 11112,
" " fourth " IJec, W, W12.

Helen Gould Will Wed Railroad Man

Lakewood, N. J, Announcement of
the engagement of Miss Helen Miller
Got;'.:!, of New York, to Finlcy J. Shep-ard- .

a prominent railroad man (of St.
Loa.e.- Mo., was made here by Mr. and
Mrs. George J. Gould.

is the outgrowth of a banquet to the
prosecutor which was attended by
1000 guests, representing nearly all
political creeds.

Miss Carol Harriman, daughter of
the late E. II. Harriman, will be com-

pelled to carry her right foot Incased
In a plaster cast for some time as the
result of an Injury received when re-

hearsing a Scotch dunce in which she
was to have appeared at a charity
function.

That Colonel George W; Goethals,
chief engineer of the Panama canal,
may be secretary ot war In Wilson's
cabinet Is the belief of congressmen,
who conferred with the president-elec- t

Young Messenger Confesses Fraud

Iinkorsfohi, Cal. Marvin W. Hamby,
the "express messenger,

Express and Passenger
Stage Line

Tlireo hours between Redmond nntl Prlnevlllo, fnro $1.50.
Au;ent for Nortehrti. (it. Northern tind American KxirtH8 Co.
Olllce open front 7 n. m to 0 p. m.; Sunday 9 toltlto.
Oillee at Pioneer Cream to. 9

Jourdan & Son

whose car on the Sunset Western
train of the Santa Fe railroad was rob
bed of $20,145 tn gold near here last
week, broke down and confessed he
had robbed the Safe with the aid ot bis

isvmercial station in the United Statesrecently at Bermuda. Wilson
Colonel Goethalsknown to esteem

very highly.
to a ship at sea, whether a United
States or a foreign ship.brother, Melvln.


